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eviLent by the fact that at the 'nd of that/'Yen there were multitudes

who wore reaiy to follow Satan, it was 'ado evint that neither in that age

nor in any othr.r R.p,- anyone saved simply y his environment, that salvation

comes only with a heartfelt acceptance of Christ as Saviour and a personal

relation to Rim end even under Ideal conditions, with every external thing

for the best, with war and. trouble completely removed, still. it re iires a

personal acceptance of Christ tht one shall he saved. Now where uo these

eople cn"e from? We dr-n' t have to enter into that .uesti n. I ion' t knew

as we re ablo to answer it altogether. Are any allowed to entr'r into the

Tnillpnnlux as nations containng ndividuals who have not accepted Christ?

'P-ether they am or are not I am not whether we are in a position to Lecicie.

Ak least we o not have to make 3'lCh a iecison today but it woudi seem that

there ar people horn dnrin the millennium and there would be people coming

into existence an. everycne of them would have a personal responsibility of

the acce"t"yice or rej -ctton of Chist 1U evry one of them ould e without

"xcuse to a far gre tr m1asrP thtn they are in ti a'e when so many never

hear the (ospel nQ yet the sinl'n'. nature of the human h,,art rrt from Christ

iould be especially demonstrated hy th-.t " Yes-, Mr.-? (Student)

I 'hinr th.t !path Is the 'st enemy. (ftiiaent) Oh, yes. To a very great

"xtent re-'oved_-so 'r-al.y rc'-ovr'd that when on died at the as'- of a hundred

ye'rs they'll, say, "Oh, the poor fellow die as only child, 'anu. thry'll say.

"he certainy must have been real Irrier to ".ie .t sac' an erl.y age." I

mean that is the reascnabje in'eroretaton of t'-As verse here, V. 1-0. Now

t119 is a very minor passae. I wouldn't wr.,nt to take much time on it, I

nan it is a very minor thing, this cne ThrW'. I wouldn't want to take much time

on lb. However you interpret it, I don't think it a.ffecta V is thow'ht of the

passa'e as a whole but it is an interesting thing that where all t

are told of other crc.t,tres Yon are not told of bles9Ings to the s

are told. that dust shall be his meat and it seems to me a reasonabl
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